In vitro steroid secretion by staged spermatocysts (Sertoli/germ cell units) of dogfish (Squalus acanthias) testis.
Using the dogfish shark (Squalus acanthias) testis model in which different germ cell stages are topographically separated, we previously observed that steroidogenic enzyme activities vary qualitatively and quantitatively during spermatogenesis. To determine whether these data, obtained by radiolabeled tracer analysis of testicular microsomes, accurately predict steroid secretion by intact cultured spermatocysts (germ cell/Sertoli cell units), steroids were radioimmunoassayed directly in spent medium. Steroid output in basal medium was low, but after addition of 25-hydroxycholesterol (25-OH chol, 60 microM), large amounts of progestins (P) and testosterone (T) accumulated. Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), androstenedione (A), and estradiol (E2) were low or nondetectable in the presence or absence of 25-OH chol; however, addition of T (1 microM) as substrate elevated E2 above assay limits. T and P contents of media increased progressively over a 24-hr culture period (Day 1). Replacement and analysis of spent media at 24-hr intervals indicated that secretion was continuous up to 6 days after seeding, although secretory rates (T plus P) and T/P ratios changed with time in culture. Spermatocysts in premeiotic (PrM), meiotic (M), and post-meiotic (PoM) stages all secreted T and P; however, absolute values, T/P ratios, and stage-dependent patterns varied from one experiment to another with no obvious seasonal pattern. Also steroid secretion by staged cysts did not consistently agree with predictions based on steroidogenic enzyme activities measured in earlier cell-free assays, whether or not 25-OH chol was present. This discrepancy was not explained by stage-related patterns of steroid secretion vs retention or by addition of putative in vivo regulators. Agents that elevated P and/or T were dibutyryl cyclic AMP, 1-isobutyl-3-methylxanthine (IBMX), and forskolin, whereas ventral lobe extract and Ca2+ ionophore (A23817) were inhibitory. An autoregulatory feedback loop was indicated by a negative relationship between cyst concentration per well and steroid secretion rate. In contrast to T and P, E2 secretion in the presence of substrate (T, 1 microM) was as predicted from previously determined patterns of aromatase activity (M > PrM > PoM) and increased in response to IBMX. Added [3H]P, [3H]T and [3H]E2 all were extensively metabolized to polar products and P metabolism was stage related (PoM > M > PrM). These data indicate that analysis of free P, T, and E2 in static cyst cultures may underestimate true steroidogenic potential. Assuming further characterization of the system, we conclude that cultured spermatocysts from dogfish testis have potential for studying the multifactorial regulation of steroid synthesis and secretion stage-by-stage during spermatogenesis.